
A llard-- H varied Ma.
"Do you see that prosperous-lookin- g

fellow over there?"
"Yes."
"Well, fbr 20 years that chap has

taken his living oat of the very
mouths of other people."

"How's that?"
"lie's a dentist." X. Y. Time.

Am Interesting Standard.
"What is your idea of a man of

honor?"
"A man of honor," said the French

nouleinan, throwing out his ehest, "is
one who will pay his wine bill and
curd debts, even if he has to marry
in order to get the money." Wash-
ington Star.

Substantially the Same.
"Been buying another calfskin

rami- strop, have you? That's a
waste of money. All I ever use for
Sharpening my razor is the jiulin of
my hand."

Well, isn't that the same thing?"

To Hark.
Mistress Now, Bridget, there is

tine tiling I must insist upon. If you
break anything I want you to come
and tell me at once.

Bridget Sure, ma'am, I can't be
runnln' ter ye very minute of the
day. Brooklyn Life.

No Hope.
"Have you nnj reason why sentence

should not be pronounced aguiust
yon?" asked the judge.

"Lota of them," replied the prison-
er, nonchalantly; "but I gaess my
lawyer has worked them for all
they're worth." Buck.
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la Life Wank
Then don't neglect rough or oil. especial v

when only tweiit-0- osuU will buy m bol.le
ot Mexican Syrup. II is so soo till tig and mo

many have been made well by it
ne- I em I some ot ibe testimonials on the
wrapper around each bottle that prove thin
remedy more aure for deep aeaiel colds
habitual and even than
any other remedy known to phyaielaua Many
of wl'Otn run1 prescribe it wh re
less efTacacio-- s remedtra fail.

I'nle. Puny. llll.lr. H

SPECIAL SALE op

CARPETS, MATTING
RUBS and FURNITURE.

THE Utt ST

PLET
TjS

Marked attractiveness dsign

eonsunipllvea

conaumplion,

T of fa'ino, combined with the reasonable prices, make our carpets
v OODBDlCUOUS. AC tins lime attention iseailetlto tr.e it'v season s

patterns of the well-know- n Wilton's, Axmin.-ter-s aul Tapestry
" Brussels. The latest effects in Ingrains. Bag Carpets in all styles

and prices.

Our stock of new FURNITURE is es
pecially pleasing. We also have a fine
ine of baby Carriages.

W. H. FELIX,
Val ley Street,

taHaffrHafrl

REFRIGERATORS

St.

Uvlaajt

recommend

If a child ha a lutd mrtlinx brent Ii. it it
IsaMiaally pc-- it none, if it ! crons and
nervoun, If It data not sleep soundly, if il in
hollowed-eyetl- , if it ho n .ile, btonlless coin
plexion, if it in growing thin and lifeless, irivc
it Mother's Worm Syrup and you will remove
the cause of it- - dlsirens iiicklv. 'I hen will
Its little elaekn j;et n., and rosy. Its appetite
and dtl'estioti improve anil Its health lie better
I'r'ce only 25 cents-- No other worm-kille- so
effective.

He ot lerelveni.
I'i'h'i thtak you can neitloct your health and '

reach old ace. I'he way to lonirevitv in to Ik-

kind to nature and then nature will le kind to
you t'omntlptition, inactive Hver, etc.. arc fo--

to nature Try them. They cure by cleaning
and nlrenelicniuK

Pain mi lie I m od
W'hv naffer iain I'ain in Irving to kill cu

Why not kill pain. Nothing killn pain, either
internal ot external iwiin. o quickly and no
effect l vely an Qooah l Qjolek Kelief, Uarea
cramp ami colic.

A Complete t'tiro.
M'hen von lake liooch'n Sarnaprilla yoa find

it a eoutpleto cute for bad blood.
I'lle-ln- o (WH Pllea.

Money ralundi d if it ever fails,
anti-a..i- ouraa Uritls and Kover,

A new remedy for biliOQillASS is
now ou ssil? ut Kiddlebura Drug
Store,. It is failed Ghamberla.u
Stomach .and liver Tablets. It
gives relief and will prevent
the attach if given us soon hh the
hrst liiilicition of the diHease ap-
pears. Price, 28 cents per box
OnUapled free.

ri'hr'H - i-M -w - .-MM -M -H -M-

AND MOST CM

EVER DISPLAYED DM

and color and excellent quality

ijewietown, Pa

REFRIGERATORS

PERSONS to buy a bed25 ruuui Muiiu, consisting o
seven piece6 for $10.50.

ftsT We do not deliver these

suits out of town for this f
PBICE.

Tliis offer in to liolil Rood until tho
present stock is exhausted. ';

Others will quote you the
same grade of suite from $20

i u

SHiPMAN,

SUNBUBY PA.

Numbers and assortment to satisfy most any taste.
We have secured tho aeeucy for the celebrated

BALDWIN DRY AIR BOX
It is the original "scientifically built" refrigerator
Their points of superiority overall other boxes, making
it tho best and cheapest refrigerator on the market.

Everything can bo removed, making it easy to
clean.
Patent "Lip Oup" preventing any warm air from
reaching the ice compartment.
Every one is guaranteed to give satis-
faction.

Prices ranee' from $8 to glT.OO with or without water
tank.
Screen Doors, Window Screens, Lawn Mowers, Garden
Tools, Water Coolers.

W H H EIM, Banbury. Pa.

WANTED

Our complete line of bcil-roo- m suites are ex- - X

traordinary value. Prices deeply cut and I
worth your while to consider.

Very respectfully, t
W. A.

439 Maiket
rUndertakin Speoiftltv

coiiKliiiur

Qttiok

HODGSOVS TESHMONY.

Tells Story of Brooklyn's Part In
Santiago Fight.

TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF SCHLEY

Latter'a Conduct Was All That a Comma-

nder-in-Chief's Should Have Baan,

Say Hodgson Bombardment of

Colon Developed Batteries' Strength
Washington, Oct. 8. Lieutenant

Commander - u yesterday again
occupied the greater part of the time
of the Schley court ot Inquiry as a wit-
ness, iiodtuou repeated and
extended his story of tho liutU of
July 3. KWing the opinion tlr.it Com-

modore Schley's conduct ou that occa-

sion was such as that of a commander-in-chie- f
should have been. He also

explained at some length his corres-pouden-

with Admiral Schley con-

cerning the aliened colloquy between
them while the Santiago engagement
was In progress. He BAld he had had
no coulroTeray with liia commodore,
but hr? rcpenled thai the CommodOTi
hud said "Daum tlio Texaa," when told
that that ve.iiiel wa.i in Uitnger.

Captain Kolger said that the bom-

bardments of the Cristobal Colon on
May SI bad benn eminently successful
In developing the strength of tho Span-

ish shore batteries, nud had shown
them to bo very weak. Ho also said
that if tho Spanish vessels had at-

tempted to escape at night they could
not have been seen by the blockading
fleet in bad weather.

Commander Hodgson, at Mr. Ray-ner- 's

request continued his description
of the Santiago battle from tho point
where he had dropped it hist Friday.
He said:

"The Brooklyn did all sho could.
She got into net ion Just ns quick aa
steam could carry her there. We com-

menced firing as soon as tbo llrst gun
on tha port how would bear, and we
kept the port battery flririK until she
turned with port holm through the arc,
using tbe aft guns until we got all the
starboard guns to bear. Wo K"t around
as quickly as wo could with port holm
until We almost paralleled tho course
of the leading Spanish vessel, when
the helm was eased and the Bhlp steer-
ed a course parallel with il Yiscnya,
which was then the leading vessel,

the ..iaria Teresa probably was
further to the westward than tho VIh-cay- a.

She was Btanding at an angle
into the sbpre. When we g ; around
the smoke w .. v ry dense nothing
could be M en of anything in the rear
of us. The three Spanism vessels wo
wero then engaged with were tho Vis-eay- a,

the Colon ami the Oquendo. Tho
Vlscaya was about 2."U0 yards on our
starboard bow; the. Colon probably a
llttlo forward of tho starboard beam.
Tho Oquendo was abaft tho starboard
beam. We continued in that direction,
when I remarked to Coptain Cook that
it seemed rather louely for us out
there. Ha was In the conning townr.
He asked "Why?" 1 F.iid that we wero
all alone With the thrco Spanish ves-

sels, ami it seamed that it depended
upon us to knock them out. At that
tlmo tho smoke was so dense 1 could
not sec anything, and 1 supposed that
the New York being away, the lirook-ly- n

was steaming ahead of the slower
vessels. He steeped out of the conning
tower and exclaimed to me: "What's
that off our starboard quarter?" I

looked in that direction and saw tho
heavy bow of a ship, ana said, 'That
must bo tho Massachusetts.' He said,
'No, it could not he the Massachusetts!
she has gone to Guantannmo,' I said,
'It must be the Oregon,' and ho re-

marked, 'God bless tne Oregon!' I
said, 'Well, I am very glad to nee her."
The Oregon was nt that time, I should
say, four or five hundred yards off
our starboard quarter at full speed.
We continued in that position until tho
Brooklyn's speed begun to increase as
we got up steam, and probably drew
a little farther ahead from the Oregon.
Sho never was that close to us again
as I remember. The Oquendo very
shortly fell out and went as!, ore. Tho
Colon gradually drew ahead and also
went In shore.

Chasing the Colon.

"I remember very well the tlmo that
the Vlscaya blanketed her from our
fire. This chase was continued In that
direction until, when off Acerreaderas,
the Vlscaya ported her helm and ran
la shore. The Colon at this time had
gained speed and was in shore I sup-

pose some seven miles. After passing
the Vlscaya wo steamed ahead and
ceased firing. The men were allowed to
come out of the turrets one at a time
to get a breathing speU, although, of
course, all guns wero manned and
everything ready, but the gaining upon
the Colon was very elow, In fact, she
gained apparently on us. This was
about 11.15, when the lscaya stood in
for Acorroaderas. The chase, was con- -
tinned then after the Colon. 1 know
It must be six or seven miles away
until we gradually began to gain. I
remember keeping the Stadimeter at
work on her, although the 13,000 yards
would not register on tho st.uiimeter.
I remember at one time telling Com-
modore Schley that it was within about
13,000 yards, and my rcc Mcction is he
told roiuo ono to signal tho Oregon
to try ono of hr.r railroad trains. At
any rr.te, shortly afterward the Oregon
fired one of hor lS-in- shells, Which
fell short. Then we tried with
shells, and they tell r.hort. The Oregon
was signalling to us the fall of our
shot and we signalled to her the fall
of her shot.

"We continued occasionally to fire,
the Oregon her 13 and guns and
we our guns, 1 remember see

ing one of the shells of the
Oregon ta;i well ahead of the Colon,
end one oi our shells apparenUy
fell In short of the Colon. At that time
the Colon ported helm hard aport.
Previously to this she had ported bet
helm once or twice, apparently seeking
a soft si d on shore. She fired her
lee gun and hauled hown her flag. I
pulled out my v. atch. It was e. actly
1.15. We thou ceased firing and slowed
down, and orders were given to get
out a boat. The captain was ordered
to go on board to make terms with
er tell the terms to tho commanding
officer of the Colon. On account of
steam having been cut oft and there
being some trouble wiU the boat wo
were some little time in getting the
boat out. In tho meantime we had
slowed and as rapidly as could be
accomplished one o tho cutters was
finally gotten out and a crew put in.
Captain Cook went in the boat nml
boarded the Colon. 1 think he prob-
ably had a mile and a half to pull.
At any rate, we had our guns trained
on the Colon all this time in case ot
treachery or any act of that kind on
her part, althought I saw her throwing
breech locks ovorbonrd, I did uot sus-
pect anything of that kind."

"Ia has been stated here," said Mr.
Rayner, "that the Brooklyn nan 2.000
yards away from tho enemy's ships In
making her loop."

The witness replied: "Any witness
who made that statement, although he
may have stated what he thought had
occurred, was absolutely mistaken."

"How far did sho go from the
enemy's vessels?"

"She must have gone about 600 yards
to the southward, as that is about the
tactical diameter of the brooklyn at
that speed."

"Did this turn Interfere with the
Brooklyn's ability to keep up her tire?"

"It did not; sho continued to Are
from her aft turrets."

LIPTON WOULD RACE AGAIN

Shamrock's Owner Thinks He Has
Yet a Fighting Chance.

New York, OcL 8. Sir Thomas Lip-to- n

is far from satisfied that the nv
cent yacht races have conclusively
demonstrated the Columbia to be the
better boat, and It is now more than
evident that he would be plad to

for another race.
In conversation yesterday Sir

Thomas said: "Notwithstanding wo
are Whipped, I still believe the Sham-
rock tho better boat. Remember, I
em not disparaging tho other boat or
the New York Yacht Club In the least,
but tho fact is that the other boat, in
the last two races, got the of the
wind, while we did not."

"Do you think that in the last race,
for Instance, where the two boats
were so widely separated on the beat
home, that if the Shamrock had held
over In similar positions to that of
the Columbia, that lie could have
beaten her?"

"No, I do not criticise my crew in
the leust. The other boat simply
profited by getting puffs of wind that
we did not happen to have."

"Tnen you would like to have r

raco?"
"Ves; I think it would b well to

arrange another race."
"This year?"
"Oh. no. Nothing would be done

now before another year."

STUDENT BRUTALLY HAZED

Disrobed of Clothing and Made to
Run the Gauntlet,

nelolt, Wis., Oct 7- .- George P.
Btookwell, a student In the prepara-
tory department of Belolt College, was
enticed from his room at the house
of President Baton at an early hour
yesterday by members of the middle
preparatory class. He was overpow-
ered, divested of every art ii le of hir.
clothing and compelled to walk ahead
of a score of holwlng students, aided
by the application of switches in the
hands of his tormentors. His cloth-
ing Was fastened to the top of a flag
pole, and after he had been sufficient-
ly "disciplined" he was allowed to go
home to plan revenge.

Hanna Will Go On Stump.
Cleveland, 0., Oct. 8. Senator Han-

na, Congressman Dick, United States
Marshal Chandler, Colonel Myron T.
Herrick and W. R. Hopkins were in
conference at Senator Hanna's office
yesterday on mutters relative to the
Ohio campaign. Senator Hanna's time
is at the disposal of the state com-

mittee. He has received 50 Invitations
to speak and will be assigned by the
committee.

O'Grady Can Wear the Purple.
Trenton, Oct. 7. Bishop McFaul has

received advices from Rnme of tho ap-

pointment of Dean John A. O'Grady,
of New Brunswick, of the domestic
prelate of the Purple Household. This
distinction Is an honorary one and car-
ries with It the right to wear the
Purple. Dean O'Grady Is one of the
leading priests of the Trenton diocese.

Woman and Daughter Burned.
Baltimore, Md., Oct. 8. Mrs. Kliza-et- h

Day and her daughter
were burned to death yesterday by
the explosion of gasoline which the
woman was using near a stone in a
house In Hlghlandtown. Mrs. Day
made a heroic effort to 3ave the child,
which cost lur her own Hie.

Wireless Telegraphy In Lloyd's Offices
London, Oct. 8.The Marconi com-

pany and Lloyd's Shipping Agency
havo entered into an agroement
whereby the station!) of the agency
throughout tho world are to be
equipped with wireless telegraphy,

Confederacy's Daughters to Meet.
Charlotte, N. C, Oct. 8. The an-

nual convention of tho Daughters of
the Confederacy will be held here on
Wednesday andThursday of this week.

LEGAL ADYERTISIN!
AMKNII.KNT T' I TIIK (ONSIITITIun I'KorosKD T TUB UirtUNS nK

Tills eoMMii. ka ITU Knit I'M kl K

oil HY THE llkN-KKA-

AsKV lll.Y OK TIIK CoMMoX
WKAI.TH OK PENNSYLVANIA I I
LtVHBD BT QBDBM OF THE MKi'KKTAKY
OK TIIK DOB M ONWKAI.TH N Pfllsl
AM K OK ABTICLI Will ok THE com
sti i DTIOM.

A joint RBBOLCTIQM

lr.i..niiiK awwnqunl to tin- - TaailHulliin
of tin- - rtnaHauaapsalle.

S(-- . ti,.ii 1. 1U it rrnolrnl hy Ihc (Vnalr ami
Bauaa "t Saaaaaaiilallnaa ol Ui t'liwainnrm Hi in Oiaiial Aaaambl mat, thai iii f..i
lowing la praoaaad us saiandHiants la Ilia Gun
mutton of tlir OMnmoawtmlUi ol Psnnayl.

vanta, a acesfdanea with iha ptovlaiona of llie
BtsMaentli afttcta Ihareott
ajnandmant Oaa to Aittela Right, SaeMon one.

add at Iba eatt o! Iha ilmi paragraph nf laid
action, aflat Iha wnrda atiall ha entitled to

vote in ail elacnona," Iha words, "aabjaet how.
avorta loch Inwn requiring ami reguCaling

of electors an Iha Ueiietal taaambfy
nmv emiet," othnt the Mini neetinii mint iea.1

follows.
Section I. Qualification of Ileetora. Rvarj

nNtlacitlheti tWcntyoiic vaaraol age, pnawn g
Iuk Iha following quallffeatlona, anall oe

i vole ut ait election, ubjavt however
to aurh lawa requiring and regulating the reg-
istration of eleelora n thu Oi n rut Aaaemliiy
as) anaclj
i. lie hall have been acitlaon of the I nlted

SIi.-- at leant one month,
I lie ahsll have resided in tho stale one yoar
or if having previnualy been a qualified elec-

tor ol native horn Crtiteil ol Iha Mate, he nlmll
nave removed therefrom ami returned within
nU moiiiiui Immedtatel) preceding the elec-
tion.'

8. He nhall have realded in Iha election district
when be nlmtl offer hin vote t leant two

Ins Immediately preceding tl lection,
i If twenty-tw- o ypara of ego and upward, he

nhali have e n. within two years a State or
county tax, which nlmll hsvri hern anrnnrjil t
laaat two monthtaml paid at legal one month
before the election.
Amendment Two to Article Section

Seven.
strike out from asid section Iha wordi "bul

no elect ir nhall be deprived of the privilege
nf i.itinii by reaaon of inn name nol being

and aild lo raid ection Ilia lollowins
words, "bul la n regulating and requiring the
regiatretion ofeleclora may he unacted I apply
to ritiei only, pro i Idol that audi lawn may lie
tniforan for cities of the same ela." ao thattl' said Notion nlmll read aa follows!
Section :. Uniformity ol Kleetion ljwn All

lawn regiosttng the boldingol election! by the
eitien or for Ibe registration of electors nlmll In- -

uniform Ihrougl t the Stale, bul lewsregula- -

liagand reiiuirliiH Hie registration of electors
ma be enacted to apply I. rltlusnnly, provided
that mi. id ia be inn forn. for citlea of the tame
daaa.

A true copy nf the Joint Resolution.
W. W. U HI KMT,

Seeri tary of the ulumollwealth,

AMENDMENT TO Tin: CONSTITUTION
KHOWHED To TIIK CITIZENS OKT1I1S

nOMMONWRAl.TII KOH THEIR APPROVAL
"l UK-- I ECTION Bl TUB IIKNEKAL.

OK TIIK COMMONWRAI.'I H OK
I'RNNSYl.VANIA. PUIIIJHIIKI) HY ORDER OK
THE HECRKTAHV OK TIIEI O.MMONWKI TH

Pi ItSUAM'K OK ARTICLE XV111 OK THE
OONH'I 1 'I ION,

A JOIN T RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment lo tin- - Constitution

of the Ui mimnna aallh
Section 1, Bell enactcil by the Senate and

I loose of Ktpi ntatlvesof the I 'ommonweoltlt
of I'enn-yHini- In (Jenertl Annemhly met
rist 'he followlnR ' proposcil rsiiii smendmetii
to the Conatitution of the t'oninMinweslth ol
Pconsylvaiila In ncenrdnnee with the provisions
of the Klgliteentli Article thereof.

Ametwlinent.
RtrUte out section four of article, eight, ami

inwrt in place thereof, as follows:
Bnctfont. All elections by the cltiaens shall

be by hallo) or by inch other method an may
be prescribed by law: Provided, That secrecy
in voting in- - presei ved.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. VV. UKIB8T,

Secretary ol the l ommontrealth.

" For ibr-'- days and ninlitH I

Buffered agony untold from an attack
of cholera murium brought on by
pating cucumbers." says M. E. Low-tlic- i,

clerk i f the limrit court,
Centerville, Iowa, "I thought l

should Burely die, and tried it dozen
different tuediciuon 1ml all to no
purpowe. I sent for a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud
Diarrhoea Kemedy and three doses
relieved me entirely." Thisremedj
is for Bale by Middleburg Drug
Store.

WANTKD. Capable, rollnble person In every
county to represent larn inpsny ol solid
linauclsl reputation; I1KW snlary per year, pay-aid-

weekly; per day absolutely sure and all
expenses- tralghti bona tide, definite salary
ho eoinmlaaion; -- alary itild each Haturduy and
expense money advanced each week. HTA-TJI-

AltU HOUSt .til Dearborn St.. CHcngo.

When you eiuinot leei for cough-
ing, it - hardly necesHary thai you
need a few doses of Chamberlain's

'i)iii.'li Remedy lo allay the irritation
"f the throat, and make deep poss --

hie. It is good. Try it. For ea'e
by Uiddleburg Drug Store.

WANTED HKVKRAI. PERSONS OF CIIAK-i-
ter aid good repulntlon in eiu-- state (one in

tins county requiied) to rcprufenl and udver-lin- e

old establlsiioil wealthy t URlncss house of
solid flnauelal standing' folury 9lf..fJ0 weekly
w ith expenses additional, all payable In cnali
each Vtedncatlay direct front In ml offices.
Horse and earn ige furnishcdi wlten neceaaaryt
Referencea. Knuloae self addressed ilamped
envelope. Milliliter, BIS Canton Building, Obi
itlo. 10t

It Happened in a Drug Store.

'line day winter a lady came
lo my drop tore ami asked for s

biand of cough medicine that ' did
not have in stock,"' Bays Air. ('. Jt.
Q rand In, the popular druggist of
Ontario, N. Y. "Sim was disap-
pointed and wanted to know wLut
couph preparation I could recom-
mend, said to ber that I cculd
freely r commend Chamberlaian's
Couijli Remedy and that she could
tnke a bottle of the remedy and
after uKing it a fair tiinl i. slip did
not find it worth the money to brine
back the bottle and I would ref una
ihe price paid. In the course of n

day tr two Ihe lady C, me hack in
company with a tnend in need i a

cotitth medicine ami advised her to
buy a holt Jo of Chainbi rlain'a Cough
Reniedy consider that a verj
tood recommendation for ih- -

It iw for snloby Middh burp
Dint- - Store

I'or Inataaoe.
The niiniey of Ins t It u t ion s

Are thoughtll II aril tinlnnt.
The "trusts" wilitrust nobody

Ami nobody trusts a trust.
Washington Star.

Oaa Potal of t law,
"In some stales the lan forbids per-

sons of unsound mind to marry."
"And nobody else cares to!" 'D-

etroit Free Press.

Then- - An- - Mnn l.lnri.
"The truth should not be spoken nt

all times."
"Dm'i worry; it isn't." Brooklyn

fBkPBAlW COCBTBAU "l
Vxlvitalolo Ucnl3Utn t

tH fBSUI TOWNaHIP, SNTDER It!., PA.
Hy virtue of an order heMead hj Iha nrpliaiin'

t'onrt of Bvjjpdei 1 1 1 v to the ussteeaagaod
Ailuiuiislrat-i- r '. V. A. of Haaiel Urotua, late of
said Townnlnp, deveani d. I v. to
pulllle nele on the pteailaei on

Thurwby, ictober 31ti, L901,
hr tcslloWtag rml hMAll tUmX imt t f IiiikI i,.i f mi Htl
Ttwiihit, nunty ah. n i boUwkMi CMI
Iba nori'i by iM.i.iu- rond i wj iha
Hfttra Churvb, on lb enM lijr p md Md
ImmI ol Manilla uti Hn- - aoiilli Hiblta
rtmtl, ai.i m tin- by Unil nf iHrimol
uvory Mnfyw, dtcw e J ami oDiitaslnliifj
lUTfri, moto cm lrtSa wherrrn htc I m tmtum
dwellfu bou ratuitlt- iiinl n UildlliM

itir Bamr property win. MhmM
HroiiN a tin wi.inw ut m i I roikM

dlirlUR hM n itiiral liff, v, n .ni(' rtv
fsltnutiMl in (In vtlUffa.' ,.f KnU'lii .mil DM

plenty of choice fruit ir. ami i. ...i on
it, nhtO l mmI .il r 11 foriUfl a Bin'ul.l Mt.- tot
a vtore or othef but,H

Nil. u iu'Kii, m i o'cloelt V M mliet the
condlttona n be iMde kn. n.
A. Be Ktik. Aocttouoer,

w IIiImm ll- rioter,
Altnfiittratorttim ittsintnto

Antv to
ChM P. I'lrh l K .

Any foi entnto.

DMlNltSTK.T KS' Km l. u
dC i. tern ol AUmlnUtrutton in tin iftate l
Andrew Trim. te of MoniMo t ny
iIm ounty, t u , MMtt, imelnii n irrinled
to iIm uodertuffiietl, all pertMini kn . x theio- -
mIvm IndobloiJ t" Mid cetott mi iiate) t

make Imiiiedtote pay inn it w Ir i ,'lua
clntnia ic inM the Mttl rititt. ttill p int llietn
dul) Bttitiientiuiiteil t tl lei -

HAMl't I. W TKI P
JAMK3 l EKTZ, Admii uMra.

M 8, l'.tOI.

EJSTATE XO I I

Nottt e in harehy Hint Powi ' Ltni uey
in rai t has been icrau d by Hie In III,
tatr of t 'onr.'id Kettct lateot I'ai II p,
Sttyder i Inuuty, la , leceaeed, Iters, 'im
Know ins III .rle- - t i tie imh lilt ...i t aa--

late anould make linmedlnte iaym those
ooving c aimn auatnsi it -- tniiii.1 pi
duty authenticated for

ALLEN s SKI HKIST,
Ittornoy ''i t tot.

IMindore. I'a., .Una I. Ill '1

ADMINISTHATOR'.H mh it i. u,t
hi Hie

estate ol Henrs Naugh la'i ..i r.v two.,Snyder c l.v, Pa., dei d.liavlng g,i i
to the itiidarslgned, all persons knm. Inn them-
selves !mlettcd to said estate are 'Sletl In
make Immediate ptiyment, while I nu
elaltna will prcsetil them duty auths t. In
I tn- - nud. rslgni il.

J. P. Nt ;I.K. Administrator
Mine. I'a.. o u n, HUH,

Iv Ki t m I." MOTICR Notice Is hereby
van tliit in rn reaiameninry itpt tin.

ontati- nl Mil , su ,.i . ,, Ington
Townahlp, nnyder t'outity, a .!. .I. have

n inniifti i ii due ft, in, ,,f nw I( le miliar
igned, to whom all imlebtcd to ."I i -- latehoiihl make immeilliite imymen nil those

haelmi claims ogaiusl ii suouid p t tlieni
duly BUthcntli uteil lor netl Ictni id

II. N Si Mi I', i

W. II. 8WARTZ, i lit. II -

Kant I'a. A n- '.".I. I; ii

$i5 tq Si 8 a Week
alary fur an Intelligent man ir Mm urn in each

town. Permanent position, HI cents per hour
fbrepiiretl Manufacturer, I'..- - i ;;.,.
tlelplila.

Prof. I). Noling
Late ith Dr. A. El. W . Is.

the CKMiBH A TED EVB M'l.rixi.isi
of Washington, D, C.

Headquarters at riiller House,
Bast Market St., LewistoMn, i'a.
Consultation and thorough oxamituitlon Ires

of charge even- Wednestlay ami Haturday,
Glaases sdontiflcally aud skillfuiiv lltll, Also
all Imperfections In the eyea ol c 'ii care-
fully examined, Satlafuctloit ilood oi
money refunded.

tw ARTIFK VI. E, I - INSKIli fc

RUPTUR
Write t'. the M'iU II V is i:

Rome. N.Yo mid I hey will i. II y. ' oil it
your l.'t P'I'I HI oi ll IN
WAV they can pos.ilily he i'ld i

IIIAIUIK II will col ion I. ut
llin't wait, you will never regri ' ll - i ll

WANTKP SI KM, IIAR- -
aetei ami glHMl H ptltnliou in tin i.

thia county required) to represent
tiso old estnbl Inhetl n enllliy bimim IMll .,1
solid flnniu In I slandlugi Saltirv ll - kly
with rsMnats nddltlonttl, a eanh
uach W cdnt Hibiy direi t from
llornr and curt age ftiriiisbed,
-- iiry Refereni - nelose
stamped oiivelohe. Mamigeri
Hnlluing, 'i" '."

For sprain , swelliiiiiN i i. I lame-
ness tlni'e nothing, so ,1 aa
t ibainb' i lain m I'ain Main I't .v it.
For by Middlehurg lit u . ti n

WANTKl) I 1(1 t oitin IJ
men to travel and:ulvcrtlse lor old
house of solid II nsncinl itnnding. su ll tT-- 'i !l
year and eXpCltst n, all pnsalile in No i an- -

rsaalnH required, tiive rcfetcun
elfnsddressed stamped envelop! tldresa
Manager, SMICaxton llldg,. I hltnso In Ut

WANTED SALESMEN
Hi

of Niinwy Mock. Htrud) ivork, ami
rxltn mitni i mi ills n tilt n;;M

pertoni " rtooh iftinnintef.! rH now
lor it i an) n (oh nit uut roi tlifl
full j. ltd wlnU r. VdUn m.

THE HAWK NURSERVCO.,
Mi. Rochester, N, V.

"Silver Plate that Wear

X7LnlF,t
f r X.

A

When Vou Buy Spoon
knives, fork-.- , to,, ralU h

even If tliev 00 cost h little
MJ IVnrtll III" llt'er ir m. .
a itart ol t- l- Wan
it'ii-'- . 9,iiallt7i fa ' i tor
trmie mark- -

"1847
Solil by loading ilealrrs. PM Cstal . IOj

Ho. atSddrcai iii" naksts,
International $INr Co. Meriden. Lnnn


